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[(Successors to J. II. Hacking.)

TiOOK AND JOB' PRINTERS,
X) Bond's block, comtr of Wyndham strcdt and 8t. 

-George'* Square; Guelph. All kinds of

Job Printing at the Lowest Prices
2501 dw *•

JOHN. MITCHELL.
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“sràaïïsix*

LOOK SHAgP.
BjyytY BRtiT

BSsEfr*•AJfbUAia. » ^

UB PICTURES
«titMABSHÀLL'S.

VOIT CAN GET 10 PERCENT OFF
1 all 1*6 riel a over ofic dollar1 at MARSHALL S. •

lwd left m? to-ilny 1 n-membtred a man-j-an old 
man—hero in San Remo, who knows/all about 
the Sountst iumily. If you are anxious to learn 
tire rest of the story I told you, 1 will show you 
where he lives.”

THK NUVIRE’S LEWAC'Y^ “Pv II. MCKINNON, LATE OF
U Charleston. Office and residence No. 160, Norfolk 
street, Guelph, formerly occupied by l)r. Macdonald.By Mary Cecil Hay.

CHAPTER Xll.—(voutitmed.)
(To bo continued.’ TTT M. FOSTER, L. D. S., SURGEON

VV • Dentist. Office, over W. O. Smith * Co’s Drug 
- of Wyndliam and Macdouncll Street»t 

— Dublin street opposite

No ; she had not the name in her mornery, 
-though possibly she might rccognizg it if she 
heard it. It was the—something.

Mr. Bradford, screwing his lips into a whistle 
for the benefit of thf goldfinch, thought over the 
subject for a few minutes, and then suggested 
the National Gallery.

Np, no ; certainly she should have remembered 
that without difficulty. It was a more English

Store, comer 
Guelph. Residence250

Packages of New Wall
PAPER

Hotel*.

« ppYAL HOTEL, (iUELPIL—GEO.
XXlDooiklvsii, Proprietor. Die only first class hotel in- 

nibue to and from all traîne. 218dw

\
■<V'

"“"The Polytechnic '<*

‘ No. lf.it had been Polly anything, she should 
own name was

™T fXUEKX’S HOTKL. OPPOSITE THE
Market, Guelph, "John Rico proprietor. Oysters, 

and meals at all hours. First-class stabling. 2329 d w.

A NDËRSON’S DOJÏÏNKÎN SALOON
XV. The undersigned begs to inform the public that ho 
has leased the al>ovo Saloon, opposite the Market House. » 
From his long experience In business, ho hopes to mérita v 

ie trade, Meals ut all hours. Oysters and game 
n short notice. H. M. Anderson. 43d

I

not have forgotten, became her 
Polly. N

“Then voii are not French ? ’ *
No : she was by birth an Australian.
Mr. Bradford raised bis head to examine a 

tried to assert itself above

%Dav's; Bookstore. *

Fro
puny &uiary which
him, and then lie turned to the woman With a 
uctv idea slowly dawning uiK.ii him.

“Do you*think Sophie Souixlet took her. child 
<** to a house called The Foundling I

The hard face relaxed in. prompt assent, 
tuiuly, that was it. The Founding, of c 
She wondt-red she had yiol recalled 
okslstuiu'C. ,

“At that house,” Mr. Bradford said, smiling 
at her pleasure, “they receive orphans and'desert
ed children.”

Bought dim't Iront the !fïamilac< 
ttirer* iiml at tiiuir Xowu*l Net 

l’rlou.
Tlio Cost of Manufacturing hits boon so reduced, 

will sell the usual

20c. Paper* at 12?-c. a Roll.

suppers got up o

Litw Curds.
Vp~X)L[VHi^ BA \i\l\ .^T Ê ILAT-LAW
W» Solicitor in Chancery, Notary Public, Ac. Offici 

ic Block, Upper Wyndiiam strecL 531dw
course ! 

it without
VouXàn

X gains in Policy I

OU CAN Ci
Framed the best

f

rnjTIIRlE, WATT AND CUTTEN
VJT Barristers, Attornios-at-I>avr, Solicitors in Chimoery 

lph. D. Guthrie, J. Watt, W. H. Cutten. 29dw

Ntrior and far low 
Ypi Town, at

Day% Bookstore.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

or in price than anyMy stock is very su

i Yand they had received Sophie 

-the lawyer said this com-.

A M. M’KINNON, ATTORNEY-AT-
XLi Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., has removed Ills 
office to McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndliam street, 
Guelph. 618dw

Vs —surely 
SdimV-t’s boy.

\

“But; generally” 
posedly, as if lie would have liked, if possible, to 
sej her mind utterly at rest, and i*£**illing to 

L*4spnrc a few niomeiiis for that generous purpose 
—“the authorities there, who so pitifully adopt 

the ohibkeii, like to have some token with them, 
v how trifling,So that it may servo to 

afterward. 1)

lik’ , rw ÆPJ UNBAR AND JOHNSTONE, BAR
YJ rioters and Attornies at law, Solicitors,fà (jhancery, 
Ac. Office—Over W. G. Smith A Co’s. Drugstore. A.-

XP TKRS mid Attomeys-at-I,aw, Solicitors in Chancery 
and Insolvency, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Masonic 
Blo k, Guelph. F. Bihcob. D. 8. McMili an. 24l6dw

Muie. l>etnore*f*8 PaWcriiH «
9"^$yn<ŸÎiam Mlrct► 2->29ilw

4 .m
H. R. H. Princess Louise,

His Exlcy the Marquis of 
Lome-

.3no matte
identifv the children 
know what little token Sophie Suun 
her bal.y ?” .

No ! Sophie lmd not mentioned it.
. “ Probably not-most probably not," lie as-

M iitt d, melïly. “ But wi re non-* of the little 
kniekknacks the poor girl possessed missing when 
she died ?”

Another siyldcn light illumined the wop 
face. She recollected om- thing. Sophie had 
a little book— a diary, it seemed-and son 
the leaves had liven torn out during the tints. 
Sophie had been m England : and on one, she 
remembered, had been fastened a little '1’hoto- 

j „,aph of-' the baby’s father. Could it be that 
Sophie bad left these with her baby ?

“ Hardly," said the lawyer. The intense in
difference "in his tone was notieeable, and his 
willing informant resented it a little. “Besides, 
would the baby’s mother have left with him the 

possessed of her lover ?” 
had another, in a little locket

madame 
left with RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES.
Z!t Im

RiiwineNs Card*.

ii TRON CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER
1- at very low prices, at W. II Mills’.- 1187 d

IB J. CIIADWi' iv, REAL ESTATE
1- • and Loan Agent, Xolary Public. Office—Hr.bald 
Buildings, O.uelph. „ ' 94dw

pi AX OS, ORGANS AND MELO-
X DROXS for sale, cheap, or to rent, at Hazeltok's, 

yndham street. ’ 2007 d

POSTERS, SAEË1ÏÏLLS, &G, CAN
X be obtained at tbo Guolpli IIkuald Steam Printing 

the lowest rates. dw

TRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
X made to order at Crowe’s Iron Works, Norfolk street, 
Guelph. John Cbowk, Proprietor. 91 d

ENVELOPES FOR THE MILLION,
X-J at prices defying competition, at the Guelph Herald 

Printing House. dw

If
L PORTRAITS TAKEN IN OTTAWA,

e
mJustjiec.iv.il.

V •r m
The .first in Town.

House, at t

1FOR SALE ATlikeness she
Nb ; Sophie

which she wore ;tU lu r life,” 
“ And aftervvam ?”
“ Afterward,”

ITliu People**
the answer, “it lay here, 

with other po.-isessioiis ul Sophie’s, until ejaimed 
hy her brother, on his return from Australia two
‘ ’ “ iit° brother—the Monsieur Philippe Souvdct I 

have mentioned ?”

Cheap
Rookslorc, T\7 H.JACOMR. HOUSE ANDS1GN

T T • Painter. Paper Hanging, etc.,in all its branches. 
Shop—St. George's Square, Guelph. 1190 d „MANUFACTURED BY

Paterson & Mackenzie. As the inteudedCHARLES RAYMOND,whom you in
“ lb- had all the 

which he said were 
]y of Sophie’s husband.”

A glance so shrewd anil bright shot frbni under 
the lawyer's bushy brows, that it was well he had 
Hashed it o

nODUERS, HAND BILLS, &C.*,
X/ printed at the Guelph Herald Steam Printing 
House, quickly and cheaply. «lw

papers which Sophie left, and 
of immense value to the faiui- GITBLPH, ONTARIO.•Jldodxv

T ETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
XJ Memorandums, 4c., the best and cheapest, at tlie 

• Steam Printing House dw
NEW MILLS., No. 24. M i- iinly ujioii the diminutive canary, who 

had not spirit enough to mistake it tor a darting 
ray of sunlight, and so drew no one’s attention to 
it.

T HALL, ABC IUT EOT AND DE-
V • signer, Superintendent of Construction, Ac. Oflico 
2nd floor, McQuillan's Block, K, Wyndliam et. 2637d

HEW I IUS. NEW FIRM.
“Monsieur l'liilippc Sourilct, you auy.poaatitos 

ol" value, which were lormerly iris sis- A UCTION SALE BILLS, THE BEST
X\. turned out, printed with dispatch, at the Guelph 

Steam I’riutiqg House, and sent to any address.
Npllpc’ fitu Rnnk Store rnm-’ undersigned would begIN GH GO vlly DUU l\ VlUI V, ^ lnform farmpre in vicinity of Guelph that their

mill is now in good running order, —•« !   —
lion to all who want gristing done.

ÎS?
“Piqiers of immense value—yes. 

Viul Monsieur Sourdut is
HMàliB

now in Eugland ?”
“Yes ; and if the English gentleman wishes to ! 

see the papers, he should seek out Monsieur
Philippe, and prevail upon him to give them up s|<|e l.owur WyinllitMH Nt.»
—always provided it was to benefit the family of eeow (lI)en
Sophie's lover, whose name Phèlippu'had proba
bly by this time discovered, as when lie left 
lîemo two years ago lie had vowed to trace him 
by his photograjih, being Well aware that lie was 

of the grandees of England."
“But why,” asked the lawyer, fixing his keen 

eves scare hi ugly upon the woman’s face, but 
speaking easily still, “should you imagine tha 
have »ny interest in this young man, whoever lie 
may have been ? And how, above all, can 
suppose I should «are for any papers held by 
girl’s brother. If lie wishes to sell them, as 
bablv he does, he will doubtless apply in I 
light quarter. 1 felt interested in the story— 
thoroughly so—ami 1 am obliged to you loiv vn- 
tertaing me. Now, about tiir bird, if you 

- please ?” # p
< So had ended this interview, and Mr. Bradford

Went thoughtfully back to his hotel, showing a 
marked falling off in his admiration of the quaint 
buildings, and very near, fogetting to join Mon
sieur Alfred Ivoelos in bis door-way, and to keep, 
up his reputation as a judge of a good cigar."
Monsieur Louis was thoroughly devoted to a re
paration just then, and so had strength of mind 
to deny himself the pleasure of girding his apron 
about his waist, and taking a brief smoke upon 
his brother's step.

Meanwhile tin- French artist had Iq-en as idle over 
his sketch as lie had been indefatigable over his 
love-miikiug ; ami before the sun shone trom its 
meridian straight down upon the valley—as it 
had been for hours shining mi the snow-capped 
peaks the young Frenchwoman was leading him, 
tame and willing ns the pet goat upon her other 
.side, to and fro -throng h old archways, 
and round and round obi towers, and in and out 
of old chapels. And in one of these, in which 
they, found that one l’vrc Alphonse Sourd et had 
for forty years preached to the auditoire, Monsieur 
l’Artiste, who had such a ravishing- way of wiving.

* charming things, anti such a smile, a ltd such 
boots ! could yet aggravate her by wasting the 
delicious time in turning over moldy pajK-rs— 
ugh ! and in talking to "old men who hung about 
these places—old men, forsooth, nvlieii he might 
have been talking to a young girl

“But, mv cherished”—so. Monsieur 1’Artiste, 
with his ravishing smile, answered this pouting 
rem.uk—“wc are learning what formalities are 

* necessary to make a mail and a maiden into hus
band and wife, you cfljnpvehcml ?”

Slu- comprehended, with cheeks of unmistak
able tint : and Ire, with half of his- attention 
Ip-iiccforth bestowed upon her, proceeded in his 
leisurely and moldy search.

Early in the-evening he returned alone to the 
hotel, and bowed with a pleasant smile to tire 
elderly gentleman, whom lie passed as he walked 

,to his own little table in the cafe. Presently lie 
looked up from the paper lie was reading, and ad
dressed the lawyer.

“Asan Englishman,sir—the only Englishman 
present, if 1 mistake not —you wilt be interested, 
iu this parliamentary squabble. Stay—l will 
bring you the paper." . ■

lie had left the paper in Air. Bradford's hand, 
ami was back in his seat before the other guests 

guized who had been addfcsscil : but with the 
newspaper lie had left a few words'Sv ritten on the 
card, and .when Mr. Bradford held the sheet be- : 
forHrnn7-?rnd- hrmiglrt his glasses down-4he-col-j 

crentifically, these Were the only words lie j

ive proved the marriage, and have copies. ! 
ally exactly with your information, afid !

aWait your iurtiler in- i

pHOTOGBAPHS TAKEN IN THE
X Best Style of thu art and at Reasonable Prices at W 

Studio, Lower Wyudham street, Guelph. 191d
DREW'S OLI) STAND. Choice Family Flotir, choice 

Graham Flour. Nwl Corn, Buboi I s'CHANGE OF PARTNERSHIPFeed Corn, coarse Grain, L 
Feed ol all kind», at 

onr store.
iTON A FOX,

92 Upper Wyndham street, 
(Successors to S J Cherry.)

/CIRCULARS AND ALL GOMMER-
YJ C1AL Printing, at low rates, and in the highest stylo 
of the art, at the Guelph Herald Stoain Printing 
House. dw

7 ABELS, TAGS, ADDRESS CARDS,
XJ Ac., are printed and sold at the Ouelpii Herald 

Printing House, at prices that defy

rruiE STORE HAS BEEN ENTIRE
X ly refitted and furnished new, the goods are all new, 

having been bought at the present low prices, wc are 
ari d to sell NKW GOODS at less than wholesale

lBlfidw

prepan _ 
prices.

Wc have on hand and will keep 
lines of all the following goods, v

coinpc-

Housekeepers Attention.t i TJLLL IIUADS, STATEMENTS, &C.,
.Xz in every shape, style and color, printed expeditiously 
and cheaply at the Guelph Herald Steals. Prinjiu 
House. v dw

pUELPH AXLE WORKS—FORM-
XjT erly owned by Orange Clark, arc now conductod by 
T. Pepper * Co. All orders promptly attended to: T. 
Pepper & Co. t I417d

constantly in stock full

\hc

'«SSSiSH»'
tliediffcrefit denominations, Sunday .School 

Library Btwks" Sunday School ( arda,
Photo Albums, Autograph Albums, 

to and Autograph Albums 
combined something newt,

Blank Books, Note, l«vt- 
. ter, and Fanl’ajiej-s, 

of all prieeSi't-tytvs
mid quality.

Shit^<v <'upy Books, Pcu^ Inks, Penci.ls, Kubbçrs, *c.

A large stock 'of' Whit.tr tol.h-cd. ICnvelopoS, all 
sizes and quality—Splendid value.

BEG TO INFORM THE HOUSE'the L1. K FEVERS of Guelph and vicinity, that I 
iu stock the following well known

have now

Brands of Flour,
Will take effect on the flARDS, FROM THE SMALLEST

X J visiting and business card, to the large show card, 
Printed at moderate rates at the Guelph IIkuai Steam 
printing H

Celebrated “ Buda” brand of Bridg 
“ New Dominion," of Indianapolis,

“ White Ro»u.” «lo.
- Goldie's “ Ayrshire Rose,”

. d0RandaU,*Co’s ‘,‘ lmpciial” of Waterloo 

iite’s1'Major,” of Toronto,
Farrish's Pastry Flour,

Horton's Family do.

pHADWICK & CO., GUELPH
V_y Herald Steam Printing House, do the best and 
cheapest printing in Canada. Call and get estimates be
fore going elsewhere. dwrorlop's

Armstrong’s do do.
Brodié * Harvey's Sel 

Ferguson's

Flour, Graham do; Rye do, Split Pcai 
, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, Cornmeuq 

Baled Hay.

Fancy GoimIn. Kolieininii V 
Toilet Nets. Hoquet Holders, 

Fl< wer Stands, t'oiieertla- 
iis, Violins and Vlolhi 

Goods, WalkliiB Stieks. »e„ dec.

IMPER1AL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
A. PANY of Loudon, established 1803. Subscribed 
Capital, $8,000,000 ; Paid up Capital, $3,600,000. CHA8. 
Davidson, Agent, Guelph. 1490 dw

iiising” of Montreal 
do Now York

< -
Buckwheat

JOHN HAFFNER, OFFICIAL AS-
t ™ signée for Uie County of Wellington.
Guelph for the present at the office of M- O. M 
Solicitor, over Federal Bank.

Clio» Stull and Feed ol nil kinds 
priées ever heard ol 
In Gnelpli.

Office in 
aegregor, 
2473ilwIN BLANK FORMS at lower

p H. HOWlfer'. REAL ESTATE
X_y« Broker. Money tin hand in sums to suit borrowers, 
at lowest rate of interest. Office—Wellington Hotel 
Block, Upper Wyndliam street. 2"iU6dw

First of March Next,Wivhave a full line of Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, 4c., 
which wc arc selling at one half thu old prices- SSS-SffiSSs

part of the t JAMES HEWER,
<tdw Wholesale and Retail, 46 Macdonncll Street East

A large shipment of

Fnglish Wall Papers and Bor- 
«teriiigM just lo hand.'

.—ALSOjt-

4iiiei*ieau. mid t'iiiiiMlimi Wall 
I'npers and Window Shades

The Newest and Latest Designs.

DKO(i R A MM ES. INVITATIONS,
X Admission Tickets, 4c., for concerts, balls, sociale, 
and othcrcntcrtainmcnts, printed tastefully uuu cheaply 
at the Guelph Herald Steam l'riiiting House. dw

OWEETNAM & HAZELTON, REAL
lO Estate Brokers, Insurance andGviieral Agents, Con
veyancers, 4c. Office—(Lately occupied by ¥. J. Chad
wick, Esq.',) Queen's Hotel, Market Place, Guelph 2318tl«
TVTARRIAGE LICENSES AND CER-
I.VX tifleates, issued by authority under the new Marri- 
riage Act, at the Division Cpurt Office, Guelph. Nq bonds
men required, nod Licensee reduced in price to two dol
lars. Alfred A. Baker. Issuer. 8 dw

J

We have to notify all those INDEBTED to us thatipart of lliv Cit

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Time
If CONWAY, JR., BAILIFF, COL- '
LVJLe lector of Rents and Accounts. Licensed Auction
eer for the County of Wellington, General Insurance and 
Real Estate Agent, Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Queen’s 
•Hotel Block, Market Place, Guelph, Ont. 2049dwEliæâsisiiEilr VAT S. G. KNOWLES AND SONS,

VV • County and Town Auctioneers, Valuators and 
Real Estate Agents, 87 and 39, Waterloo Avenue. Com
missions solicited. W. 8. G. Knowles, C. J. Knowles, 
Geo. E. Knowles. 296dw

TOHN BOULT,BUILDER AŸDCON. ,
tractor, (successor to Stephen Boult.) The trade and' 

the public supplied with every description of prepared 
oiucr's work. The Factory ami Planing Mill is on Que
bec Street. East, in rear of Anderson’s store. 84d

HOLLOWAY'S

PILLS k OINTMENTAll G«4mI* marked in plain ÜK- 
nrt%

smafaaystf?- insist
atism and all Skin Diseases it has no equal.

And mailed lo any address on receipt of order. " 

Dealers supplied at Toronto wholesale prices.

Every Account Unpaid on that day will be Sued. ^NO OLD .STOCK. W. KEELING, ORGAN AND PI-
L, ano Tuner, will tune and repair instruments in 

flist-class style. Those who may favor him with their 
oiders, can rely on having ilieir instruments done well. 
Orders left at the office of M. Conway, jr., Market Square, 
or, at V’c residence of Mr. Smith, Collector, will be 
promptly attended to. . 2412dw

*Ben are ol" American Counterieitu

York8 arv «.illng to many Port, of the gloh.
___m. tmtutinif of mv pin» «mi

fr-uuifl limtr on limit « «'««

trick, as they arc the counterfeits they pretend to de

Remember the name and place.

« . "\TfK3™ END L1VER.V «AY!KG
VV purchased from Mr. James EwiBgjjthe Livery 

Stable on Woolwich strtwt, I intend to kef^Wiu hand a 
first-class stock of horses and carriages for hire by the day 

our. lh-ices moderate, and prompt attention. Horses 
carriages bought and sold on conn 

cabs will be promptly attended to.

j; A. MelSes*,
iy jiart ol 
My medi- 

Ixindon. v

Dates t:
with the rumors here. •• 1 
st ructions.”

Mr. llratlford’s further instructions were just j 
foriniiig thenisvlvt-s in his head, when-the woman
from Sourdut's cottage, wlm had- according tô i--------' I _ - ,
promise, brought to tire hotel the bird which lit- | g fX tnO LBUl6Sa
had purchased, asked i'f she might speak to him ■ w 1
for a minute. The lawyer answered the request 

his

Vo. 24. West side, Lower Wyndham Street

(lie Went ssi»u. Orders
The oillw llookstore 

v Side. P. Sphagoe.

mimmm
ment bearing any other address are counterfeits.

The trade marks of these medicines are registo 
Ottawa. Hence, any one throughout the British . 
eions, who may keep the American counterfeits fo 
will be prosecuted.

633 OJtTaj'tl Street,
Jan. 1, 1879.

DILLIARDS—R. C. LINDSAY HASD purchased the billiard room lately occupied l»y 
John Bice, Market Stpiare, and has put in new Bruns
wick 4 Bal ko bevelled tables, new cues, racks,balls and all 
tlie paraphernalia of the game, as well as completely new 
floor, furniture, lavatory, and all modem conveniences. 
It is now the finest room in the country. Drop in and 

ise yourself. 24

•JUUtdiy

Now ready atby joining her in the hull, and taking up 
to.show himself ready and willing to ac.com 
lier, but by no means willing to converse

bat

Msmss^mmeasured tone, as if rehearsing words of the Jewciery taught to ladies at Mrs Pass’- Straw and ee
moaning-of «-hich ah, w»a « little «certain,
“ You might not think it worth while, ta come CTvning dresses a specialty. Jackets cut and fitted Ap 

-then. Hut 1 wanted to tell you that after you prentices earned

MBS. PASS’, T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN DE-
I A SIRING Visiting or Address Cards may procure at 

: d Steam Printing House the most elegant 
card board, and select the lettering from many 

new type facings. Iu this beautiful branch of the typo
graphical art the Herald Steam Printing House uses 
only the finest material, and claims to be unsurpassed in 

> workmanship.

SI
Hi

rtllJ. D. WILLIAMSON & Co
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

6S2dw
1404dwLondon,
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